Who knows best: the patient or the provider? A nursing perspective.
Who knows best: the patient or the provider? My opinion, based on a review of the literature and practical experience, is that the patient, the provider and the system each offer a unique perspective that we can draw upon in ensuring quality care across the continuum. Nurses have a unique body of knowledge and skill that they bring to each interaction with the patient. They must have an awareness of the patient's and the system's expectations and interact and negotiate realistic expectations for each. The maintenance of balanced expectations and the measurement of effectiveness will continue to be a challenge. However, patients should be involved in and direct aspects of their care and feel satisfied with the process. Ultimately, nurses and the hospitals in which they work are responsible for providing effective and satisfying care. I would like to end by reinforcing the importance of the patient's voice in the provision of compassionate care. It is disheartening to read about patients' experiences of "discompassionate healthcare" (Holloway 1999). Yet I am reassured when I read or experience examples of compassionate and effective care such as that outlined by Valerie McDonald. (Hospital Quarterly Winter 1999/2000) Ms. McDonald, a former social worker and adult educator, is the mother of three daughters, one who had Burkitt's lymphoma diagnosed in 1994 and a second who had acute lymphostatic leukemia diagnosed in 1997 and who died recently in 1999. McDonald provided a wonderful perspective about her hospital experiences--the good and the bad. There would be no denying from this report that patients know the key qualities necessary for effective and compassionate care and that this mother recognized the energy and time it took to provide this care. "I hope," she states, "as the dust settles from restructuring and cutbacks that hospital staff will still have the time, energy and flexibility to practice the art of healing as they did with my children" (p. 24). I too reinforce that we must ensure nurses (and others) have the resources, the flexibility within their roles and the knowledge and skill to practise both the art and science of nursing.